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Made only from the purest ind best

roots and herbs

tured only by
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Death of Mrs Isabella M

Death has been reaping a rich har ¬

dest among tho older membors of our
during tho past few

months Wo aro again called upon
to chroniclo tho of anothor
Mrs Isabella M Berkley died on Sat ¬

urday night April 27 1895 having
rounded out tho full limit of four
ecoro years Her maiden name was
Koas and July 14 1836 when in the
bloom of voung sho mar¬

ried Mr B P Berkley ono of tho best
known and most business
men in this section up to his death in
1881 Tho children who blessed their
union God saw fit totakoin early
childhood But tho mother heart
that was denied tho to
satisfy itself with lovo for her own
did not close up but wont out to oth-

ers
¬

who shared her homo and mother-
ly

¬

lovo and tendorness Among those
who came to ask for tender caro and
mother love was one- who at four
years of age wa3 herself motherlesp
Vyith what measure you meet it
shall bo measured to you again said
tho Man of Nazaroth and what tho
child had lost in her own mother sho
found in this now mother her aunt
and in so far as it might bo done by
anothor this good woman supplied tho
want Yoars camo and wont death
claimed her husband financial re ¬

verses camo she was old bankrupt in
health and Ibrtuno and a childless

flu widow Sho had given a
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cave to tho motherless girl and when
Mrs Mary Moguiar had
sho gave a lovo and tondor
est attention to tho aged woman and
smoothed lifes declining pathway for
her till no daughter could havo done
more For over fifty fivo years she
was a most and active
worker in tho Methodist Church Her
homo was for long years tho natural
stopping placo of tho weary preacher
tired with his long ride to meet an ap ¬

and from it wero dispens ¬

ed broad charity and free
Tho good such a nobly directed life as
hers has tho to do lor
humanity no oue may measure

Tho funeral sorvico was conducted
yesterday afternoon at tho Methodist
Church by Rev J Rand Presiding
Elder of this district assisted by Rev

CJ Nugent thb pastor of tho church
Sho was buried in Comc
tory

J C Turloy bought of tho following
parties a car load of hogs A W
Stofor 30 head at 130 J D Gay
20 head at 420 A Oroar 8 head at
420 R A 42 head at 4 25

II K Green 10 head 425 averago
about 190 pounds

Mr J C 13 Duff of the firm of
Dull Ss Ledford is in Louisville
making for thoir store at
Sponcor Thoir already largo stock
will bo added to and ut such prices as
will catch tho trado
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All Old
Saying

V

You can lead a to water but
you cant make him drink

We may be able to lead to come

to our store but we cant make them
t

buy if the are not right
Our ever increasing trade in and

is a pretty good ¬

of the
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IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE
STERLIT KENTUCKY TUESDAY APBJLL 301895

National Tea
Tho Littlo Ilolpors an organization

of tlio small children of tho Baptist
Sunday School gavo a delightful on
tortaiumont at tho Women Ex ¬

change Main street Thursdaj ovon
ing It wusgotton up on bliorc uo
tico but was in every way u buccess
Tho receipts amounted tovp22G5 The
room was boautifully decorated with
national representations Tho pro-

ceeds
¬

are for tho bonoflt of Foreign
Missions

Tho ladios of tho Southern Prosby
terian church will havo a Birthday
Party May 15th at tho Womens Ex-

change
¬

Exclusive of salads moats
coffee and tea an elegant feast will bo
furnished you free consisting of

strawberries ice cream aud cake To
which wo aro sure no objection youll
make wilh music thrown in to enliv-

en
¬

tho throng and make you feel hap ¬

py mid feasting and song

Tho young peoplo of Somorsot
church havo organized their Society
of Christaian Workers with tho fol-

lowing
¬

officers Miss Lola Stonor
President Miss Annie Clay Vice
President Miss Katio Hurt Secreta ¬

ry Mr John Craycraft Choristerand
Mr Charlio Highland Treasurer

Thoy hold their meetings at the
church on tho first and third Sundays
at 3 p m All aro invited to attend

5000 to Loan
First morlgago on real estate

sum or divided No delay
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Low Rates to Washington D G

Tho Chcsapoako and Ohio Eailway
will sell round trip tickets to Wash ¬

ington on May 7th and 8th at one
take lor round trip good 15 days
PorsoiiB desiring to stay longer can
havo thoir tickets extended 15 days or
or moro by depositing them with tick-

et
¬

agent of torminal Lino in Washing ¬

ton
Tho Chesapcako and Ohio Railway

is tho only Lino with through train
sorvico lrom Lexington and Bluo
Grass cities to Washington Dont bo

mislead into taking other routes no
csTitating changes of depots and
trains Through sleepers can bo se

cured ou written or tolagraphic advico
to tho undorsigned Two fast trains
daily leaving Loxington at 11 d0 and
7 p m and arriving at Washington
at C 50 a m and 2 40 p m next day

Tickets will bo sold by agonts ot all
connecting agents

Geo W Bakney
Dist Pass Agent

40 2t Lexington Ky

Just received a nico fresh lot of
Maekarcl A Baum Son
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Declares Hirasolf An Advocate of

Free Coinage of Silver

HE WILL STUMP THE STATE

Tho following is an extract from a
published interview with Gov John
Young Brown on his position on tho
silver question

What will your position bo on tho
silvor question

I am for tho frco and unlimited
coinage of silver with tho timo honor-
ed

¬

ratio of 1G to 1 independent of in-

ternational
¬

agreement Tho latter in-

evitably
¬

means tho gold standard
During my canvass for Governor in
1891 in several speeches I discussed
tho question and took substantially
tho same position In 1890 tno tree
coinage of silver was demanded in tho
Democratic platforms of twenty two
States many other States not holding
Democratic Stato conventions during
that year The demand is sanctioned
by tho history of our republic for near-
ly

¬

a century of its cxistonce
Do j on intend to make any speech

03 before tho meeting of tho State
Convention j

Yes about tho middle of May I
shall make my first speech and fully
present to tho people my views on
Stato and National questions

50000 to loan at G per cent for
years

39 2t A Hoffman Agt
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These days where they can get the best
values for their money Kasszr

Our 500 Suits for Men

600
750
1 000
1250
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A Modern Gormorrah
The Mt Storling negro who camo

hero with an allowed message from
God to tho peoplo of Winchester was
not belioved because if God had a
messago to sond anywhere ho would
not sond it by way of Mt Sterling
Winchester Democrat

Right brother God novel does a
ncedloss work Ho that thoro
are not ovon ton good in Winches
tor to listen to a message from Him

John P Martin has returned from
tho East and is now ready to put a full
forco ot hands at work on tho two
plants Wator and Electric Boilers
havo boon recoivctl and placed engines
havo boon received and thoir founda-
tions

¬

aro being put in All tho ma ¬

chinery for tho now Electric plant is
on tho ground aud in a very short
timo this plant will bo in oporation
when Mr Martin will givo his entire
atttontiou to the plant

Aloxandor Porteous a young
Scotchman was murdorcd at Paduc
Priday night by Tom Edwards a car ¬

penter
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A Narrow Escape- -

Mr L T Chiles and daughter
Miss Carrie Pi of Neville and wile
and Dr Howard Van Antwerp wont
out on Wednesday to enjoy a
days outing at Rayburns pond not
far from Kiddvillc Mr Chiles Prof
Neville and wifo and a small dot
were in ono boat and tho rest of the
party in another anchored not fai
apart They had just settled to fish ¬

ing when Mrs Neville leaned over to
play with tho dog but the trpacher
OU8 canvass boat made so sudden a
lurch that before sho could regain her
former position all wero spilled in 12
feet of water Mr Chiles is a
mighty man on a wheel but no swim ¬

mer and as ho camo to tho surface
spouting water like a miuaturo whale
caught tho upturned boat but to hi
horror lound that tho lady had come
up directly under it Tho best he
could do was to let cro and clvo her
husband tho change to rescue her
which ho procseded to do Dr Van
Antwerp and Miss Chiles wero near
enough to plainly seo tho mishap and
that Mr Chiles must drown unless
help camo to him at once Tho Doc-
tor

¬

whoso boat was anchored by a
rope and a heavy rock saw directlj
that he would not havo time to take
in the anchor and then row to his
friends assistance Ho seized an oar
and while Miss Chiles drew in the an-

chor
¬

ho made the best headway he
coul 1 to the rescue Beforo thoy had
reached him Mr Chiles was exhaust ¬

ed and had given up all hope of es ¬

cape As no was going down for
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tho fourth time tho Doctor thrust an
oar ayainst his hand which he in ¬

stantly grasped and thoy soon had
him on shore It was a narrow escape

Thoprrly went to Uncle Frank
Grigsbys house nearby where ovory
attention was paid them Thoy had
had enough Ashing for ono day It is
said that nothing was over seen moro
ludicrous than Bos Chiles looked
dressed iu a suit of Uncle Franks
clothes Mr Chiles is about as fat as
a match and Mr Grigsby kicks tho
beam at something under 300 pounds
whilo his waist measure is longer than
Mr Chiles is tall

Died on last Monday at hoi home
in Bath count noar Bethel of apo
ploxy Mrs Margaret Whalcy She
leaves three children to mourn hei
loss Mrs J D RatlifT of this city
and Robert aud Waltor Whaloy ol
Bath county Tier funoral was preach ¬

ed at her residence by Rov A Redd
after which her remains woro interred
in tho beautiful Bothol cemetery

Carbons on tho most artistic pic-
tures

¬

yet Bryan almost givos thorn
away to introduc 40 Ct
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Having lust leeched our full line of Sprlnc
Uoodsniui wo hac houjrht them o mttch lfttfurthan usual that wo can astouicli ocry one nowlow wo aio selling them

QUEENS WA UK AND

GLA6SWAKE

Wc will sell this llncof goods tor lesa moncrtlinnuolinoovoi heroic Call and look nt cwlino of imitation Cut Glass hard to tell Siettktlioictl
CAKWTS JrATTINGS

WALLlAlFU
Wo have a nice line of Cnipets in nil

Mc a yai d tip Nice lino of Tapestry liiutels the bc3t line of Mattings from 10c a yarll
up to the heat Cotton Clinin llig line of It notand DiuggiHs

Wall Japei is one of big lines Wc 1wtnospacotosjicikof itns iohave m much nilsuch low prices Cull and look tlnoiigh
GO TO OVll

oc and 1 Oc
Room

Which Is under tho of Jir B K
aiulhorsey jig will wlconu-- his many friemUsliowjousotre bargains in Tinw car 8 lit5c J ucls 1c a box i qt Coffee Pots 10cPans 10c 1 gal lluekeis slop llnckets

W-
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Kink-from

our

tnniingcmcnt

10c
DJsli

ni1 ltl neilil t- tn u f it r
Vn X juk in ihucj mum scenes
Jc n2 f c 2 KooA Ui ooms 25c larae--

nsh Tubs c liuttenmlV 8oaii So This fhtUaKoiiiiinc Jct no aUvertisinff dodge lead ytm o0but try it Is all no ask nnd if you aic not tlsficd o will ictiini you your rronoy Tills loomhas been moved to the X O O F xoom ilatn St
HEltK AUK SOJtB
1UG DMVKS

Three nice Ilieached cxtia laipo TnrkUblNiltelowelnforKc Wc toll a nico Ladles Iil3cJIoofor4c and Chlldions Ufblied fiom 8 tofoi 4c Im icNocdlos lc Ilulr Cnrleictrn long nlco ones to liest lino of Senmittbent socitsCc Wo dont have any oiinoMilOMm ostrn MnviTin llnge AVhnt evciy one boIM ft
100 w o will sell you at TO

S1IOK5
SUOKS

SHOUS 5- -

Tills is one of our now linos Sorrr I linvi
not got space to tell on about tliem Call aiifcsee onr Soc pair LkIips and MisscV Fine SlHioPAlso shoes that ate wiling ceiy nlaco in towsrat W0O for 10 at our stoleKteiyoiioiswclcoipont onr old stand Cart
and niuko tWib hccliiuaiusia when in toirs

ENOCHS
i l

Bargain
Housey

Reese Building Mt Sterlfngi
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrli
That Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy tkm
sense of smell and completely derBe
tho wholo system when entering it
through the mucous suafaces Sneb
articles should never bo used except
on prescript ions from reputablo phy¬

sicians as tho damago thoy will do is
tenfold to the good you can possibly
dorivo from them Halls Catarrli
Curo manufactured by F J Chenov

Co Toledo Ccontaius no morenrv
andistakon intornally and made Jej
Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney Testi
monials free

Soia by Druggist price 75c pear
bottle 30 2t

Tho recent oil excitement has--turne- d

tho attention of capitalists to
our territory nnd tho parties owning
tho lands will likoly porfect all ar¬
rangements so that work on tho sink ¬
ing of wells will begin at an early
date There is littlo doubt but tba
there is tho greatest abundance of oiS
and gaB iu this Miction and it is hoped
that satisfactory arrangements can be
made for tho speedy dovnlopmont or
our torvitory

M 0 Cockrellhas threo wild gees3s
on his pond in this county presenfeiR
to him by Mr E P Maggard of Ell¬
iott county They aro beauties am
Mr Cockrell appieciates tho gift very
highly

Lost
On tho piko within 100 yards of He-war-

Mill ono split bamboo jointeS
tishing rod Return to this office
reward

T F Rogers Son havo four ot the
largest Fire Insurance Companies in
thoir agency and aro prepared to give
you good indemnity againBt Josa front
fire or tornado
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